
market. ~ , „

■■'.■ Taosdjjj.Juiy 31, lB4Ti ■Tlio FMir nnrit()t Ims not dccljncJ essentially in
„ . Sales gr'biind Venna. afSti

'

t Ijrl, at wliielV pricbllt is scares ami
Kales of Western at $514.5 37) as;ln quality and
condition. Rjo Flour —rib'sales., ■ Cora ..Meal—|iri.'
Va'aro nearly 510ady..::,100,0. brls . Branijywinc Wore

sold at 3 50, and d lol'in puncllonns Kt ?IG oaoli. :
. (jra in ho salesof Wheat and prices, are.' nominal.

We quote goodqiPenna.'-red, at‘about SI OiTa 1.11■ r bushel. Ryo.-isAvdHli 71 a 75c. , Corn—sales' of
1800 bushels at 700 for Fcnha.anllSoullierilYcllow.

gals—no sales. . ‘ 1
’ Whiskey—Barrets are dull at 25cls. J ,

;.t DIED, '
/ In Mceban'esburgi on Monday the ISlh inst, Dr.

Dale," fqriherly of Lancaster, in the 271 h
COn°lbb l itlr inst. Anna Elieaocth daughter of

/ John and Jano Ann Oliver, of this place. Aged 3
months and 3 days. . '

VOItIVniERS FOB MEXICO.
CaUiusle, June 10, 16-I7i

I nro Ihi" day informed,that tlio President of iho
United Slated hits ncc.eplod Ihd'scrvicos of lt)o volun-
leer company enrolled,hero. I would therefore in.
j? ' iho motnbors of saidfcompany, and others, that
Do act of done ISlli allows toeach nuii.'coinmtssionc'J
officer, musician: and'private of vplunloors, 51) cents,
in Hon ofsubsistence, for every twenty miles, by tlio
most'direct route, fromfbeir homos to tho place of
anoral rendezvous, month for clothing,

viuriim the lime ho sliaH’be in the service of tho U.
Stales’. The volunteer must however furnish Ills
own clothing, and cannot receive it in hind. To
enable the volunteers called into service to provide
themselves with good and sufficient clothing,’- tlio
Secretary of War has authorized tho c comniutalion
allowance for six months (twenty-one dollars) to bo

aid in advance to each‘non-commissioned officer,
musician and private, after being mustered into see
vice but only with tho express condition Unit tin;
volunteer has already furnished himself with sis
months clothing, which'fact is to bo certified .to tlio
Paymaster by tho Captain of the company, or that
tlm amount thud ndvnnccd shall be npplicihUndcr tiro
supervision ofhis Captain to tho object contemplated
by law. In tholatler case tbcAdvauins^'commutation
far clothing will ho paid on the Captain'scertificate
■ hat ho is satisfied if Will he so applicdi ’ ‘ ■‘ ••

■ ; CUWMID WATTS, •Captain.
Election.

fpllE DuW'm Gap Sulphur Springs Associalion’wlll
[_ hold an election at ; tlio'Springs on Saturday tho

3Ut inslant,al 2 o’clock, P. M., to debt aPresident
and Treasurer'to serve lor one year, together with
ono Manager for three years, and to do any oilier
business (Iml may qomo.before the Association.

Tim stockholders urc-rcqucstcd lo ho punctual in
attending. By order oniio Managers.

ANDREW L. COYLE,Scc'y.
J01y.33,18-17.

Notice to Tax Payvi%.
fjIHR Commissioners of Cumberland county, feel
JL much gratified in being ablo (o announce to tho

citizens of the county,Uiiil by theirprompt payment
„f tho Stale,and County lux, they have enabled Hie
County Treasurer to pay over to, tho Treasurer of
(he Commonwealth the Slate lax assessed upon this
county, so us to' receive an abatement of 4 per cent,
upon the amount thus paid,'agreeably to -lhb act uf
Assembly. Rut while ihcywcmldcpngnilulalo the
citizens of Cumberland county that a majority have,
evinced a laudable spirit in thus.promptly affording
to the State Treasurer the ihoansto meet the engage-
ments of iiioCommonwcallh.aml to pay the interest
upon tho State debt at maturity; they would remind
dm few,-who arc yet iri-arrear, in tho 'payment of
their taxes, that there is a debt due by (bo county
and bearing interest, which rcnddfu'it'vcry'desirable'
that those yet in urrear should make payment to the
county collectors as soon as practicable,

Tho commendable , promptness with,-which Jhe
majority have paid their State und County lux, has
enabled the Treasurer lo pnyfptar tho Slate lax with'
cut (ho necessity, of the Commissioners obtaining n
loan for \Ui4t tiurpo B0* which has hitherto been re-

pfonipt payment of tho balance!of
CliQ-titßto ahd County tax yet due,,Wifi place in lire
hands of tho Commissioners the means to ‘ pay tho
annual interest of tlid ‘county ddbf; and also about
twelve thousand dollars of tlio principal. 1 •

J:WORTHINGTON.■ D. STERRETT,
DANIEL COBLE,

Countt/ Commissioners. .
Attest—WM. -RE!LT, 'CCli*
July 22, 1847,—Ct

Notice to Tuiupikcrfi*
THE Commissioners of Cumberlandcounty'hav-

ingbccn rcquircd by uctof Assembly passed (he 15th
day pf March, 1817, to ropnir tlio road adjoiningtho
Bridge near Nowville, will receive proposals up to
Friday the 30lli insl., ul IS o’clock, M., for tho mak.
mg of a good turnpike road from tho Bridge to hour
M’l.aughlin’a small'Houso, distance Jrom 40 to 50
mis in length, and SO feet wide—depth of stone 15
indies in the centre and 8 inclica at tficsidcs, Hoad
tuunded on the surface.

Tilt* contractor must stato a definite price per, rod,
running tlio length and taking in tho full broadlh of
the rood. The.contractor to furnish all materials.—
Thu stone to bo well broken and graveled on tho
burlaco of tho road.

Tho proposals will lxi received at tlio public house
of DanielB, Dunlap, ou the above dole.

J. WORTHINGTON,
IX‘ STERUETT,

' DANIEL COBLE, ’
■ • • Commiatiohers,

Attest—Wm.Rileit, Cl’k.
COMAUBHIONKIIS’ OfKICK, ' >

Carlisle, July 22, 1847.—2t{

Ur. Keeler’s Vegotabk Panacea,
I|M)R tho removal and permanent euro of all dis-
. eases, arising from* ail impure stato of tho

Mood and habit of tho body, via: chronic ail'cc*
dons of the chest, chronic pleurisy, bronchitis,
‘-Murli, &c, Scrofula in all , its stages, tetter,

bead, culunoous nUbotions of the fuico ond
'Mreniclißß, chronic hepatic diseases, chronic

chronic enlargements of the liga-
iiiGiiis ami joints, while swmlings/aipliilis, Biphi-hUc affections, mprcurial andliereditary predispo-
Mlions and constitutional disorders,
. Ris now admitted by Pathologists, tlmtftoorig-'sal temperament, complexion, constitution, or
y!nn body, confers complete immunity from
Utrmiury discuses; that-scrofula, consumption

_ °tuor affections having a similarity of origin
p although •observation convinces us,

j individuals and. families,’possessing certain
J luraclerisiic’s are more frequently ilia subject of

,u nladles limn othors. Tlieso disedsesvifo a
noriuu condition of the whole system of nutrition

“*1 so products being buttbo etVecls of analter-on of tho blood and’ accretions,—tlio ulcers,
iB«s, enlarged glands, infiamations, &c., being

„ l y dlendont phenomena. Tho cause exists
,° r 10 l^lo phenomena, end ’rtufsl 'bo destroyed)ro perfect health can be established. This

ill,? 1 onp by Dr. Keeler’s Vegctublo'l’anaeoa,
r ,1101lt < cortaiii remedy for nil 1 diseases arising
niiiliu 11 l,npnro elate ortho blood and, system of
Hiclild’ CVer PreBo,l tod to the notice of the af-

ruD’\,rc J corner of 3d and South streets, Philadol-
iin-J r* • wholcHulo and retail by Sa'mokl Er.-
D ’ ■ rlWo * r ‘ McPherson, Harrisburg; and by

88181 b and Merchants thruughouL llio county.JujyjiS, 1847.-Cm
LTOVEhvs ADAMANTINECEMENT, for men.
WofL

ln ff broken glass, china, cabinet ware, shell
Vfthißl,? n< cvory doaorlplion'iir Tandy articles; is in-
lJ0 „

°.a ‘l article of domosUo economy and will
in cvi./ I !**®’ n }, aomo dollars In the course of the year
For who shall make upd of tho Cement.

/-V ;■
,^ >a P op Holders—-Manufactured from

boj-0 n nr
°ar .fl Motalio Gum, fbr sale by the Gross,■ ...

••'•s.wrT.Ag'i.,-

C BK«? & o.—l“r solo by tlio piqk or
fctoroor

"~ 01 u ‘ sues—very,cheap nl tho now book
July 22,1847 J. S. GlTTrAg’h

Mnglo Razor Sirups: for aalo clionp
Jl,l /S3,TEl'i7 UOk Bl°f° °f J, a 0I .' 1”r '

■. A’.lVeW :Opciiiiig. ’’' ■' : -

JUSr, received at tho store of the subscriber, a largo
and new supply of supcrjbr doublorefinedcrushed6nd pulverised V. ' * •- ' ;

lapal* Sugar's, ••
also while HnVami Sugar, anil an oxcellcnt assortmentpt hogshead aml batrel Brown Sugars; at prices rang-
ing from 6i- to ISA’cents per pourid;suitublo : lot-pre-
serving and all Mher uses. 1 ■'

* Rio & Java Cofifees,. ; ;
os.wcll.of very supcrioi tocommon qualifies. Spices
generally, viz: Pepper,.allspice,)cinnamon, citron,
mace, cloves, nutmegs,.ginger andmustnrd qfvimoUg
descriptions. • A supply of -Indigo, (nemo but best
qualities) rosin, madder, ullum, starch, washing soda,
salt potro, iScc.. .Water and Soda Crackers, litco, Ta-
ble Oil/supcmr quality. Also '

*

CJrccn & Black Teas, ,
including Gunpowder; Imperial, Hyson, Pouchong
mid liouchuitg Teas, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup, of wind! wo have Boston Syrup, Tiini-
dad, Orleans Opd superior Sugar House;

Stoneware,
suchhs Jars, Jugs, Pitchers,,Butler Jars, &c. Also

Quccnswarc & Cliiuawarc,
While China and Granite Tea Setts, very,low, Gran-
ite and Liverpool Plates, Dishes, Bowls, as also other
setts, ,ami a general variety of common ware of everydescription-in winch (s a lot of . Jelly Jars and Tum-
blers. •

• Our assorlmcntof Glassware includes heavy fluted
•pint and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, tStc.

. Ccdarwarcj
Churns, Tubs,, Buckets (including painted) measures,
Market and. Clothes Baskets,'bed cords, clothes liixs
and pins, corn brooms, sweeping, dust, and white wash
brushes, and lin excellent lot of clothdond fancy

i HAIR brushes, .
Fine Ivory and dressing combs, as well as other qual-
ities. Ab*o a cheap lot of tlio best Drawing Pencils,
together with manyother oiticles in our,lino too num-
erous to mention. . A.- r

'Hie public have our sincere thanks for tho liberal
patronage' bestowed on us rin'eo wu.buvo again com-
menced business—and in offering our now supplies
wo have q hope that they arc of, such qualities, und
low prices, as will iiulucotUosainepublic to give us
a continued like support., ; ,

A call at our store to sco and judge for themselves
is tho best evidence for consumers, beforebuying else?
where, J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, July 92, 18-17..
Great Uargalhs!

Selling off at First Cosl
THE subscriber wishing.|u wind up his businessin Carlisle, Will -dispose of Ills largo and blcgant as-

sortment of Dry Goods at FIRST COST!. Being
determined to sell olf his entire stock, ho assures his
friends and. the' public, that great' bargains will bo
offered. '‘ Those, there, who wish lo save from 18 lo
30-per cent, in purchasing Goods, will dowell togivu
iiinran carlycnil. Ills assortment is largo, and the
goods have been purchased witlrgreut care, and em-
brace an assortment of ncarly every article usually
Itopl.m a Dry Goods store.’ 'The following, together
with tliousands-of other.articles, too numerous to
mention, embrace a . part of tho goods offered for
sale. English and American

ciiOTiis,
of all colors* prices, and qualities.-..Plain and FancyCassinicrcs, do,, Tweeds,. Tweed*Cloths,
Cassinclls, Kentucky Joans,. Vestings, &c. A full
assortment of Summer Sludb for Gentlemens* and
Roys* wear. Fertile Ladies wa have u eplcndidos*
sorlmcnt of

Dress SiJkSj Barages, .

OalxnriiicH, Embroidered French Ginghams
and Gingham LdlviVd, ; Wlnl6'G6btla for dresses,Cush-
meres, Do Laities and ‘Calicoes. A few Shawls,
Scarfs, Parasols, PoVdsoletl*and Sunshades- Thread
Lnco and Edging, Cdtlon do., Linen Cambric Hand*'
kerchiefs, and a general assortment of Hosiery and
Gloves. Also, Cdrpeiings% OilClothe, Hugh, Mattings,
Flodr Cloth. &c,- - Country Merchants and-alt others
will find it to (heir advantage to call soon, for they
may rely upon it, wo will sell to them cheaper than
they can purchase in Philadelphia. ; ;

’ D.ll. ARNOLD.
Carlisle, July 23, 1847.

Watches, icwclry, &c.

THE subscriber offers to tho trade, or byretail, a
largo and general assortment of the following ar-

ticles, being all of his own importation or manufac-
ture. ... .

Buyers of goods in this lino Qfo invited to examine
tho assortment, and orders are solicited, with tho as-
surance that every effort will bo modo to give satisfac-
tion and insure a continuance of custom*
.Gold and Silver Lever Watches of ordinary quality.

. Do do. do of superior finish.
•sn Do 'do do' fiCplnos.Silverdouble cased English & Swiss verge Watches,

. with light, medium ami heavy Vases. T .
Gold Jewelry in airvariettcs, fine and edmmon.
Silver PJolcd, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 3,4, 0, 8 anil 10 tunes. :
Gold dml SilverSpectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Manteland Office Clocks,in gilt and other frames.
Wutclunakcfs’s Tools and materials of all'sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fqncy Fans, Steel Beads, &c.

Having every facility for obtaining goods on (ho
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducements
will bo offered to purchasers.

JOHN C, FARR, '
il% Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,

July 22, 1847.—0 m
llaifi,Caps, Ladiob’ 3luttb, Bomi, &c.

Tit MERCHANTS, HATTERS & OTHERS.
GARDEN & BROWN,

'

lluli and Cap Warehouse and Manufactory, No. 190
, .■ Market Street^

Second noon jikmiw Sixth, Pnri.ArtF.i.riiiA,
r~ai . Respectfully solicit attention to their largo and

complete stock,of Hats and Caps, manufactured
under tKeir own immediate direction arid aupcrinlcn-
dcnco, with alt tho tulvantages of modern improve-,
ments to enable them to combine the iniportnnl qual-
ilics'bf-durability; taste and beauly of finish wilh.cx-
tremo cbeoVhess of price. .

An immense dud bdami/ul assortment of'j
oil varieties and prices I jfais.-
moleskin, Russia, cossimoro, wool, sporting f
uud Ashland Hols. J

Also, n general ossorltnent of every vorl-") x 1
cty of Cops, Otter, Fur 8001, Hair Seal, | Cap*,
Muskrat, Plain and Fancy Cloth every stylo,
Red, Blade oiid Blown Mohair, Soalotto, I Huns,
Glrticd, Oilwl Silk uml Fur Caps. J■ Ladies* Mufls, Boas, &c., at tlio very
,' t Buyers’by the dozen or less, are invited to cult nml
see i£ ft is not to thoir interest to deal with us.

■' Particular nitontion puid to tho packing of Hate. 1Cash paid for Muskrat and Sliipping Furs.
• GARDEN 6c BKOWN,

No, IDG Market Street, below Sixth St.
Phllu., July 22, 184T.—3m '

NOTICE.

AS I am determined to close up. my business nt
tho very earliest possible period, l.horoby noti-

fy, those indebted to come forward immediately ami
settle up thclr respective ncuonnls, us longer maul,
pence cunnol-bo given. Those wild do not, buloro
fbo 15tb of October, sollle their accounts, either by
paying. Uio cash or giving rides or duo bills, moy
expect to .have them placed in tlio hands ofa Judice
for collection. . , D. 11. ARNOLD.

Carlisle, July 22,1847. ,

Notice*

LETTERS of mlmlnistrnllon on tha estate ofWin.
fate ol* lldgestowii, Oninborlund county,

Pa., have boon granted by the Register of said county
to (ho subscriber residing In East Donugore tp., Lan-
caster co„ Fa. All persons indebted to said estate ore
requested *o make Immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them propo.ly authonuca-.
tod for settlement., ' . 'V D* K. HBISEY, Atlrnp*

July' 22, 1847.—0t*. ' •. ;'■ ... - ;

JWERiPAPER!t-Lollor, Wrllinß. Printing
J anil Wrapping I’lipor—Kings, Wol>li'», nirliop s,
iwronoo’a, Howard,& Unllirop'e, and Goodwin a,

Poat and CapPapot-yory cheap,. Also colored pa-
,por for printing and wrapping; j' om . , (> ,

July 22, IBl?; ; : -

O.OUBBLL’S lIAIII DYE.—This article, but re*
_L\j contly Invented by tho well known chemist hml
perfumer whose name it bears, which is a sufficient
guarantee of its worth, has justbeen received by

J. & VV. 11. FLEMING.
July 8, 1847.

To Pedlar* and Country Store
Keepers.

DR. MYERS Is prepared to sdpply tho trade with
all the populur tucdicincs generally in nso; upon

tonus ns favorable ns the city prices. ,'As ho gives
Ibis department ofbis business bis personal attoiillon,
pedlars ami merchants may depend upon their es>
tenets and all other preparations being properly put
up. Please onll and examine.'

July 8, 1847.

ViIIBAP GLASS JARS AND TUMBLERS FOR
\J PRESERVES.—Just received .a largo assort-
mcnt of low' priced Glass Jars and Tumblers suitable
lor tlib preserving season. Far. solo by

J. J. MyEUS.Higli.Slrocl.
July 8,1817. .

TO COUNTUV PHYSICIANS.—Dr. Myurulma
justreceived in addition to bis. former stock, a

larg9 ussorlinonl of Drugs and Medicines, warranted
puro uml fros|», among whicli nro all the recent pop*
ulur preparations of the profession, whlob ho will sell
on its good tonns as any establishment outol/Philai
dclnhiu. Physicians aro requested to cMl.aud e.xi‘
online for thomsolvos.

July 6, 1817. . ;

rtUPERIOR OLD WINKS AND BRANDIEfcJ,
Qfor medicinal purposes. Dr. Myers has just so:
lectud in thu city, an. assortment of the most choice
oldWincs mid Brandies for‘medicinal ami lablo
purposes. 'Those purchasing maydepend upon them
as being fiuro. Also, Champagne, Port, Claret and
other summer JWines. '

’■

.JulyB,lBl7, ■’ • ~ :

LIQUORS I—The subscriber having
determined to discontinue the sale of Liquors,

cept for medicinal purposes,). oflbrs bis entire
stock, consisting of , French. Peach and-Common
Brandies, Holland Qin, and-Jamaica Spirits, old
Mononguhola, nml 'Wines of various qualities, all.
of which ho will soil at very rod need prices. ■ > •

, , • . .J. J. MYERS. ;

July 8, -
... • I; ■- •;

A LEXANDBU'a warranted- to.
XX, co!6r the. ho|c dr whiskers, a Aner block than,
tiny other hylr ityo, known upon immediate oppliea-J
lion. Fofrwuld at Uie'Ufng sloio of r. • -

. ) * .I?it W, 11. FLEMING. '

Estate Notice.
T ETTERS.qfadrntnisiraliun.on the ostatyof John
]j Harper, lalpof MilUin township,Cumberland co.,

Pa., Imvo been granted by thpllegislor of said coun-
ty to tho subscriber residing in Dickinson town-
ship, county aforesaid. All (raisons indebted to said
estate are. requested toniako Immediate- payment,
and those having claims will present them properly
authcntlcatcd for settlement.

WILLIAM HARPER,.ExV,
Juno lB47.—Ct*

NOTICE.

I WOULD hereby notify all persons who ore in
arrears, either by note, bond.or book account, to

call apd settle their respective dues as I have dispo-
sed of my entire stock of Hardware to Messrs. Fish-
er and Fortney, of Harrisburg, and for no other rea-
son but (a settle up my books. The soonercalls are
made the bettor; a#' by July next tho accounts will
be left in tho hands of a legal officer for collection.—
Tho books must now bo settled up, several attempts
having been madd but failed in doing so. Wo give-
fair warning that Ifany one fails (herd is'a way-that
will not fail.in making them settle. Those having
business with nto will find mo at my residence, 1 cor-
nerof Leather and Pitt streets. •

Carlisle, April It* 1847. JACOD SHNEII.

Surveyor mid Scrivener.
TOIIN 0, MITCHELL,will.bo found at his olAi'o
tl in the roar of tho/Uourt'House— ready nt all
limes—unless engaged in tho business of bis proles*
sion—to nmko surveys of lands, roads, etc* Ho will
also prepare deeds of .'conveyance and any other.'in*
strument ofwriting.
! Carlisle, Juno 34, 1817.—3 m ' -

Clothing Clothing M
HMIR subscriber, of tbo lulo firm of Buck A Moore,
X. takfs tins.-method of informing his friends and
tho public irt general, that bo has bought out the in-

terest of S. L. Buck, at tbo old pslablishfd OI.CM «•,

ING STAND, Nu. 'Zb\ Market Street,
and is now prepared to furnish oil kin s

....do GLOWING, u. price « '*«•'°Xh nSr.
euro lo .l.im tto P“[[ on”*0

,

'

BpLdii Frenol.
chase Cheap Clothing. * ■ fin t 0 jjqJo,
Clull. Dr.««nd FrockoB4 cm... to
Pontk from 76 oonl. ,roc $2,88. , Abo, all!

in '°lcSji -t'.ho -^<Sr. 4-|
M;tjj 2ft, 1847. *

. Sheri IPs Sales. ! .

BY virlueioriumlry writ's of Venditioni Expanin,
■J J-issufid'.out ot the . Court of. Connnoii Plpuo olCumborlaml county, and to;mo directed, I will cx-
poM thd following'Real Kslale* nitimto. In Cumber*land county, for flnle utThd Oourldloune, in tho Bo
roligh linlc* on -Friday l\\oy2oiU day-of Au-
giwl; 1847,'ut 10 o’cluck, A. M.,ias folldwti, viz:
\half Jot of Ground,situate-in tku Borough ofCuVlisle, bounded by a lot of Jamas 'Arinslroug on

(ho enat, Pomfretstreet on tlicusouth, South Hunov*
or street on llio west, and otlicrH, containing 30 fed
in front mi South Hanover,street, and 240 feet on
Pomfrvt Struct, having thereon eroded a three story .

1 Slone House,
a Back Building, Frame Shop, Stable, &c. Seized
nhd taken in execution as tin) properly of;Elizabeth'
Gray. ;

Also, a half lot of ground fillualo in the Borough
ofCarlislo, houndctl by Main street on the north, by
alotof Andrew Kerr oh (hn'vvest, un Alloy dii the
80U an d by a lot of the hclra.of AndrewCurolhers,
deed., on the cast,containing 30 feet in front and
240. feel in depth, more or less/ having thereon croc*
tod a two slaty

llrick Hpnsc, Bnck.Bnliillng, Sl.alilc, &t.
Also, a half Jot in tho same Borough,’hounded by”Muui slrcct on the north, Lotarl Spring, cast,by a lot of D. N. Mahon on the south, nlol ofJacoh

Zug on. tho west, containing do feet on Main street
and 120 feet in depth, having thereon erected a

Slone Distillery, Frame Stable, &c.
Seized and taken in execution as the' properly ol
Christian Inhoffi

Also, a lot of ground sitoato in Frankford town-ship, hounded by —-Mountz, John Hays, Samuel
Javery and others, coninining Acres,more orlcss,
having thereon erected a story LOG HOUSE,
&C. .Seized and taken iu execution us tho properly
pf Thomas Sunders.
. .Also, (ho 0110 undivided ninth port of a.tract of
dond, situate .in Newton township,.on the turnpikeWad, containing'lSO Acres, more or less, adjoining
ffMJldp of Mary Fulton, Jacob Bcltzhoovor, John Mc-
’Culloch,Sjunucl Markwood, John Sharp’s heirs, and
o.hers, erected a largo two story

: Slone House,
a Frame House, Log Houses, one Slone Shop, a
largo Bank Born,.ond sundry oilier Oubhouscs.—
Seized and taken in execution'os tho properly of
John Slough, jr,‘.
•Also, all tho interest of Thomas Paxton In a tract

of land,- situate.in South Middleton township, bound-
ed by lands of Wm. MOoro, Thomas Craighead and
Joseph Kcagy, containing 14 Acres and 40 perches,
more or less, having thereon 'eroded n »

Merchant mill,
Plaster Mill* Saw Mill, two IJ story Log Houses,and.» now Brick Dwelling House,&c..

Also, all tho interest In a tract of land, containing
2fi acres, moro or loss, situate in South Middleton
township, hounded hy lands of Win. Moore, John
Zug and others, having aLIME KILN thereon orec-

. ted.'•••*
Also, all tho interest in a tract of land, containing

35 Acres, mote or less, situate in South Middleton
township, bounded-by lands of John Royetv Samuel
Hepburn, John Stuart, jr. and the, Mount Holly Es-
tate, having thereon erected a Log House. Seized
and taken iu execution as tho property of Thomas
Paxton.

Also, a lot of ground situate lh;t)irkingon town*
ship, containing-6 Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of M. Gilleland, the Walnut Boitorii Bond,
and others, having thereon erected if largo two story

Briok House,“ Tan4 Yard,
Tan House, a'Stable and other Out-houses. Seize*
and taken in execution as tho property of John Min
nigh. ■ ’ -• ' :

. Also, a tract of land situate in Hopewell township, ,
bounded .by lands of Jacob Foglcspngcr, John .Ar- j
hold, Jainos Hemphill, Peter Slouffcr, and Peter »
Leshor, containing- SOO acres,' muru or loss, having -
thenjoneroded a two story ,

Brick House,
Hou**, Log-Burn, &c.‘ SeVied, and taken in

execution as tlio property of David Duncan;
Also, the hitercstfheing tho one undivided half-lot

of ground,. ,in. New Cumberland, bounded on the
north by Third street, on the east by. an alloy, con*
laining CO feet in front.and 260'in depth, more or
less, having thereon elected,.a two story
and FrameStable.' Seized and taken in execution
as iho property of Abraham Uretz.

Also, a lot of ground situate in South Middleton
1 township, hounded by lands ol William Moore, Jag.
Moore and Hubert Graham, containing Acres,
having thereon crcclod a l£ story Log House, Log
Stable, dee. 7 Seized-and taken in execution as the
property of Samuel Sphriver. ~•/■*!
. A)so,atractof landsituato in Dickinson township,

adjoining lands of GeorgeKinsinger, Samuel Cock-
loy; other. Jands.of John Keller and others. Contain;
ing 105 acres, more orioss, having'tborcon cxcctcd a
tWo story _ • - • ■ •

Lbg House, Log Ba!rn,
Wagon Shod, &c*

* A Iso,a tract of land in ssmo township, adjoining
lands ,of William Weakley’s, heirs, Win. Craiglow,.
Christopher Johnson; John Chcsncl and other hinds
of John Keller, containing UK). acred, more or less,
having tlioroon erected a . ' ' .

Log House,
tSauk Hariis

Wrtgon Shed, Orchard, &c.’
Also, a tfaet of Woodland, sithato.in same loVvn-

ebipj adjoining lands of D. Hoover, Samuel (Jockley,
other lauds of John Keller and olbctS) containing 35
acreai mere orJesa. -

Also; a tract of Mountain bind, shunto' id same
township, adjoining lands of James Weakley, Thos.
Wi Black, A. G; Ego And others, cuijluiping tOU
acres, more or less, huvibg thereon erected a

SaW'Mlik,
* a one 'story Log House, &c.

Also, a tract of Mountain loud, situate, in same
township, adjoining lands of A, G. Ego, Dr. Cham-
jors, tho Pino Grove Estate and 'others, containing
266 acres, more or leas, having thereon erected a two
story Log House, «Sto. 4 > ‘ -

AlsOfUho one . undivided ;hulf port of a tract of
Mountain land, situate in South Middleton township,
adjoining lands of tbeheirs of itlicbncl Ego, dcc’d.,
—. Brickcr, and tho,York county lino, conloining
300 oereflj more or loss.

Also, a tract of Mountain land, situate in same
township, bounded by tho heirs of itftchaol Bgo,:dc-
coascd,'Jacob ShouflVr and otbns, containing 100
acres, more or less. Seized and taken in execution
as the properly of John Keller.

And all to bo sold by mo, .
JAMES HOFFER, Slt'ff.

Surrifp’b Omcr, i
Carlisle, July 15, 1847, (

Dubling Onp
White Sulphur Springs.

rpliK subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
i thopuhlio, that ho lms leased the hbevo establish-
ment, ond will bo ready to receive visitors at any time
from and alter .tho Blh of July, . Tim establishment
has recently been refurnished, ond otherwise,lnipro*
vcd. Good cooks ond carcAd servonts will ho al-
ways in attendance,-and visiters may rdy..upon huing,
furnished with overy thing calcuhMcdlo add to iJiolr/

pleasure and comfort. There will bo conveyances
ilwsvs ready to convey Pa” on?<‘v in ZlVillobopol, on H.o Cumberland, V“V*'^Al/Xf.* °

Sprint*. , ' ' ' |i,
Juno 24, 184.7.—-m . : —— I.

-- S|»i-lu(fs.
milE nronriflor tc.pcclfully inform. ).i« frioml.nnd
nillE pn 1 m ' | ,|lnl | lO „ proymroJ io uc-
• 11.0 piiWro f t

„r v/si.or. mid Bdiiidor.comn.od.lo 0 mrS” oJ j, nli (os h(m li of Collude,
rl.c Sprm,* " p (ll „ |i,lß llonlil.y dint roinoloCumlicrjund county. i .
place, «nd every ‘‘cco, ‘"" ol,

DA Vi D
,

( jdHNMAK. .
July. I 1847.—81

~Bocoiia Al'. lviil ol
Boots, Shoes and Brogans.

JUSTreceived a. now assortment
liw I „f Men’s Boots, Men’s,<Sc Boys*<salf

and Kip Monroes, Ladles 1 Kid aijdl
Morrocco SlipporsjMiesoscsnd Child-

ren’s OalwnT, black ond fancy colored .Kid Bools,—‘
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, dee.* wholesale or retail
at tbo lowest prices. '
: Call at Porter's Shoe Sforf,cornet of Main and

' opposite thu MolhodislEplscppal Chuich
. t,aiUak..lulv 0,'\047.

■ A rate :cliai\«^<iik^)Bi^n<iSs!
ANY pcraoh SVisMHg W engage in tlid mercuulilp'

business, can havc niroppbriunJly or’ plirciiiistng
d well solcctcd-.etock.of Dry-Goods and. Groceries,
suitablo/fo'r town end countty ■' ■'Tho stand Is one of lliobontaiul most d&dnrhlo In’
thd Borough of Catlialu, and Ijus'a' good.utiU well es-
tablished custom. - •> "

•?. ’v '■"---'I hd prcsoirt proprietor wishing'locugigo-in some
•other business', would dispose,of Ills cjitirb stoCk ohwy fayomblo ternisi.” ’• 1 -V

Byrooiirvislmig to cngogoiutliu.aforesaid hii-
will (ind iljp their adviuilage'lo purclmso.this

cstabllsliincut/na it lias a good run of town and coun-
try custom. * For, further particulars enquire of the
editor of tho American Volunteer; Carlisle;;

* July 15, 184,7, .

lovm

A Gold Dreaat-Pih was picked up on .thu, street
in this borough,.a few dtiy .slnce. The own-

er;ean,have Üby describing' the Pin; Enquire of
the editor of tho Volunteer, Carlisle. .. *

, Carlisle, July Isf L847. ...

COME THIS .’WAT!

PUSH. ALONG! KEEP MOVING!!
New Book Bindery and Book Store.
fPHE.undersigned lakes tins method of informingJL Iho citizens of Cumberland oounty, and tho public
generally, that hu has opened aN E W ESTABLISH-MENT In South Hanover street, In the store room
formerly bccupiud by Mr. James McMath,and nearly
opposite the Post Office, Carlisle,where ho is prepared
lo execute with neatness, durability and* dispatch,
ancKon reasonable terms, all dascriptions ofBinding.Music and ;Pcriodicnls bound to patterns.
men’s ,libraries lilted up andrepaired.' Ladies’Scrap
Books, Albums aigk Portfolios; of all dcsoriplions,
made to ardor. Binding done for Libraries,-Institu-
tions, Societies, &c. on advantageous terms.
. BLANK .WORK, of every description,* such as

Dockets, Records, Deed Aooks, Day Books,Ledgers,
Journals, . Memorandums,* .Cheek Rolls. Receipt
Books, &.C., of. the finest quality ofpaper,, and in a
workmanlike style, equal to any made in any couhlry
town iii the Stale, pit tho most reasonable terms.—
Cull and sco specimens.

... ;;.

New and Second-handed Books,; Stationary, &c.
'The subscriber hris also commenced a,new HOOK

sterc' nl the sumo place, where Books of n|tnost every
description can bo had. Orders for .books wiltlio
promptly attended lb

%Letter and Paper, colored Printing and
Wrapping Paper, Post and cap paper by the quire'ol
ream, very cheap. Also, forsulc, . r '

..BkmKBooks, Fdticy Articles,
~

Justices & Constables Blanks.
Alargo .assortment of nqw stylo Wall and WindoW.
Blind Paper, Firoßbnrd Scones, &c.. White andhliio Bonnet Boards, Gold Pens, self-supplying. Ink
stands. Hovel’s black, blue nnd red Ink, Paper sand,'
Sand Boxes* now stylo Wafers, Pencils, Cards, 6cc,,
which will bo sold low foe. Cash; or exchanged for
clean linen and cotton rags, ond sUch produce asmay
bo agreed upon. ' "

' . •
N. B—Old books ro.boudni with neatness and dis-

patch. Also, tiles ofpapers.' *

JOSEPfr S; Girr. .
■Agentfor Daniel Oili.

Carlinlo, July 8,18-17.

STRAIT HOG.

CAJI/E to the promises of the subscriber, living in
Dickinson township, Gumbcrlnnd comity, near

iii tho month of May Inst, a
HOG: with a mark on the. right

car, Tlio owner is requested to conic forward, prove
property, pay charges, and tako'it away, .otherwise
it will bo disposed of as the law direefs. ' •

JACOBNOGLE. .

July 8,1847.—3t» 1 » /->

Stray Cow.

(IAME tolho subscriber, residing in Dickinson
.township, on or about" llm 15lh of Juno last, d

R,SfciM;jighi r brnidlc; epw, with part of Jior- tail
'Wh'dQ.gdiUQ J'POtg on herforehead, ani about

4 years' old*. Thoownor is requested to come for-
ward;’prove pay-charges, ond lake her
away, otherwise sho wil! bo disposed Of ds the law
directs. • CHRISTIAN WAHRLY,
* July 1,1817.—3t* : •

PAYSON’S INUELLIULE INK-,.'for moiking
Linen, &fc, This ink is used without a prepara-

tion, and sustains its reputation fully as being infe-
rior to none, now in use. For sale at tho Drug store
of J. & W.B.FLEMING.

July 8, 1847. , .

*0 OUSSEL’S TOOTH PASTE. To those who
Xvvalue sound rind handsome teeth, this prepara-
tion!* confidently recommended. For giving a pear-
ly whiteness to tho enamel, firmness to'the gums,
and .fragrance tp the breath, it is’‘deservedly esteemed.
For onto at'tho Drug store of •

•

.
J, & W. D. FLEMING.

July 8,194V.

ROUSSEL’S POMMADE PIILIOCOME, the
purest ami most perfect article for tho growth

and preservation of tho Hair, Warranted, genuine
Beef marrow for salts at tho drug store of

J. & >V. 11. FLEMING.
- July.8,1817.
T)OCKET BOOKS. An excellent, assortment of
X various patterns, for solo at-tho drug store of:

July 8, 1847, J. fc W, D. FLEMING.
mOWNSEND’S EXTRACT OF SAESAPA-
J_ RlLLA.—'This article ‘is ' now used, oxtensi-

vely by physicians, for tho removal and permanent
euro of uil dii’oascs arising frpin an Impure state of
the blood, or habit of system. It is warranted by tho
manufacturer to bo five times stronger than any oilier
preparation extract, and each bottlo to contain a
quart. Price {sl per bottle. For sale bv

J. & W. B. FLEMING.
July 8, ,1817.

OF LjETTEKSi
Ihuib** vomsTEfea11 iiv*’ aVpoihtmi!ht.

\S'}M ;.ll4,s.f ,eJlfurlheritnaetetl, * * V--*" * '•

4iC«V€^ l dSuo?aVT;|l ir.l.l “ , " !u!o u,l<iet’ thii «hlcrs oflht* Po«*Iri*mil !•«.
s,,a,? !P »"*'vßimper», at letters urn

-I,. 1 K H ‘nll bo lUKerle.l hi lh« paper of,

O::A*5 '• ! vNC' 0 Law,-passed Matxk'3, lBl3.;

Jvvrw1;- 1
,

Ui ;S rc">il">“>g‘ in llioPost-ofllcoJJ at Lari*, Pa;, July per8 o»u iu.
ulfvcrtmed’ Ullots 011 *‘at> 'Vdl ploaso aay they ate 1
Wf™? Longbetker & EslingerBrindle Lhaa Loomis Isaac CBrowipyvilliam . Lindsey. Susan : ,
liiithr Saimu'l I.int! A. MyersBeprAon;. - Lo.lW David
iiart, Irouerlor Ihigh ■ J,i uJbal MargaretBrown John B, Lucas John i .801 l Jiunnjt , Lion Mr .. .
Brannon:Joba Esq Mullen Wm Esq.BaugbtnaiqjJohu MoAlaiHs John . '

: .
iilaliO Charley (J ‘McCord Isaac. ,
Brantion Patrick . Millet HarrietLoldrpp. Alien Esq. McConnelPJemmiah’ ;
Carrey jaipi's Mussldrtian 'Wm
Oannada.Eliaaboib Nooyo Abrabam ‘ ■Droslery Antonie Naichef Mrs Elizabeth
Sberly&.Slander Neill Mr -

Eaby .& Kissinger Parker Kev Isac' •
Ivby &_Fritcbey Parker-Mrs' EllenGreen Josopb libodes Daniel
Gilbert George M M D Sprenklo EliGlenn Patterson Smith Dr 6Givilrt. Henry Sollady Jacob .
Hengmenger Jacop Stodgius HenryHuggesMary - Stine Samuel •
Henry. George • SmitbSarah JanoHSrimJobn .... Todd Henry H
Holbnan Benjamin ‘ Williamson Col James ,'

Hall Jacob U Warfmld J A . . .
Irvino Capt Andrew Wolf Cbristaih . 3Jonas Benjamin Sr Worsler Dr T U . ®
Jones Nathan Sr Weary Catharine
Jonson.Silora. ' Wharton Mrs .' r

Kornes Isaac Wheolar Bov Tiros • .‘.i.’
. Kuglor Josephs Wells Mrs Amelia

, Kulrt rLiddy Zeclter. MargaretKerry. Samuel M • Zearing JobaJi.Klein John O r.;
; : GEO. SANDERSON,P.M,

j ' the newI’aslage haiv.aihicrtiiicdlettersanchatgditwo cents each in addition lothcregular
I postage, .

‘of foryXriai
‘. Al'ltuijftut *7Vm,•18'17;;/ii,«t^ocetetottlfiicnoingoii.
\, Jjlondaytlie 33rd August, 18d7>?;C. V-
,LaDgedprf>. . . vs Glasa v .?

Reynolds & Gwin vs Lovick, Jenkins& Co,
Big S*g Congregation vs Dank
Alexander’*Kxra vs Hays
Shiith: ' .vs, Stuart
Woods vs, ftendol
Mossner & wife ya Iceman
Bamitz ' ya , E»o .
Comirionwl’li ifgr uso'vs Multz ■MoFarlaho ; vs" Hendel .
Havetatick ' ys Sanderson
ConiiriCrnwl’li for use vs llchrar el al
Adams- vs Adams’ admr
Miller * ys • Shower '
Holcomb. vti. Nubia’s -
Clark vs ; -.Frank ■ •
Foulko' vs,--Woodburn
Stayimui..- Vs Bank..
Sharp • vs Bank
Waggoner ‘ / vs ' Bank
Dover.,;;. ’, vs Bank
BrayVßajcroft &Co vs Moore \

- W; M.BKETEM,frvlh'y.
j. Prothonokiry’s Office, "> .

"

i Carlisle, July 15, 1817. 5 .

Proclamation,
•TXTHKBBASitho Honorable Sajiuel Hitfulmsi■ VV ofthe several Courts ofCom*,
mop Plea* of the counties of Cumberland,Perry arid
Jufliata, in Pennsylvania, and justice bf‘the several

. Courts and Terminerand General Jail De-
livery, in said counties, and Hon. John-Stuart and
Jolin Clemjenin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and.
Terroinorand General Jail Delivery, for tho trial of
all capital and other alienees, in the said-county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed, dated
the ISth of April, 18-17, have ordered tho .Couit

| of Oyer bud Terminer end General Jail Delivery, to
bo hidden at Car)islo on thefourth Monday ofAugust
next, (being tho 23d day) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
pooh, to continue ono wcck. , . .

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to tho Coro-
ner, Justices of llio Ptfuco and Constables of (hosaid
county of jbumberlanJ,(hat they are bythd said pre-
cept Commandedto' bo (hen and (hero in their properpersons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions/exann-
nutions, and allother romombranccs, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to ho done,and
all those ihatore hound byrecognizances, toprosecute
against thu prisoners that are nr theft shall ho in (he
Jail of said county, are to bo thereto prosecute them
as shall bo just..

..
JAMES JloFFEK,Shcrifl*.

SinsimVft OmcE, 7 •'

Carlisle, July 8;1547. 3 !

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on (ho estate of

Terraco Burns, docM.Uto oflBrooklyn; Slate of New
York; have been issued by tlio Register of Cumber,
land county,' Pa., to the subscriber, residing in Lo>
guns|)ort,CiisB-county,State of Indiana All persons
having claims or demands against tho estate of said
decedent are requested to present them properly ua.
IbunlicutcdTof Bctllcmcnt, and those indebted'will
make payment to . JOHN -BURNS, Adm'r.'
' Jnly 8,18-lt.—6t« ■ \N.B.—Tho Administrator above,.will remain in
CarlisleTor two’or throe weeks,, for tho. purpose of
seeing those, interested in said estate. J, D.

■iV

BV virtue 'of ani order ofthd Orphans* Hirt of
Cumberland county,!

on the premises, in the Borough of Carlisle -onj.Sa-j*
lurdny itiq Slat rfoy of'August, A. D,. 184' , at 10,
o clock, A. tyl;, tho one undivided sixth. pa iof alii
Uiut House and Uot.of Ground in Iheßor lUgliJ of
Carlisle, bounded bytlio ReV, Tbos. Croigh on -luio
west, Dickinson Alloy on the nprlh, Mary Egeon
!i,\°i.e<u, !‘ uncl B^rcc t oil; tho‘ south,containing
dU.leol in front and 210 feet in depth,.having there*
on erected a large two story Slono

Tavern House,
■!!«;raB“ k ul^‘l12s tan d Stabling, and at [ire.

auniided by David Marlin.
The wholo [tVopcrly ia.subject li. tho life istaie of

John Common, now tint properly of Robert Com-mon, arid lire ono sixth being llm share now being •

sold as tho liroiiorly of Uirntn Wolf, is also subject
to tlio life oslato of John Wolf, his father, it ha our-.vivos John Curnmaii, ,

c<

Tonne madu known on Ibcdny'of Sale by
: . JAMKS WILLIAMSON,

. Guardian of Hiram Wolf.Carlisle, July 15.1847—61 ,•. , :

Valuable Farm for Sale*
rPHE,subscriber offers at private aale,.lib valuable
X farm situate in Wcstpcnnsboro’ township. Cum*
bcrlund county, about 12 miles west of Carlisle* ami
i milo from Nmvvllleyand sofa milo from-tho Cum*
burland Valley Railroad, On the-JJig SpHrig.Suit!
farm is bounded by. lands of Robert Ulcan, Robert
M-i'arlanu and others, containing about . •

120 Acre Sj
of limestone land, about 80 acres of which is'-cleaicd
and,in a good state of cultiValion-—tiieresidue iscov*
crcd with thriving timber of various kinds*! About
6 acres of the doored land is, meadow* and the.wholo
is under good fence. • The improvements are a two
story -

Log House k Slouc Kitchen,
•MIL A Boublc Log Barn,

and other outbuildings, with a good
Orchard and a well ofwater near Iho door»

The farm is immediately on the rdad'ieading from
Nowvillo to Springfield and Slough6lowh,f on (hr.
bunk-of l:.c never failing Big Spring, ami. about half
a mile from two. Millsand a-Woulon Factory! Along
the bunk of iho Dig Spring is a variety of neverfail-
lug small springs of choicowaler.

An Indisputable title and posscsHidhgWch on the
first of April next. The above fatm-ds tfio properly
of the heirs ofGeorge VVyke, deeM. For terms and
other particulars enquire of the undersigned residing
on the premises. • . ■ ' . . -

If not gold at private sale before.the Ifilhday-cif
Srplcmlwr next, il will-bo offered pi'p'UbliC gain t»n
the.promises, on that day.- • WM.^WYICE.’
. June 34,1847.—2 m

A I’urni for Sale.
rpHli subscriber offers bis farm for sale,

L miles west of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Fa.,
an the' Gonndoguinut crrbk road, and about half a
inile from Davis 1 milU The fatm contains

Bt.v< j’.fonr & a hall1Acres! .
of firsl-ratd limestone land. About 64 acres is.clear-
od, wclliimedrani! in a high stale of cultivation—-
the residue is covered with good 'timber.'and the

Side* good fence* .The improvements dro ft

Frame Housej ;
A large Hank Bavri, .

with'livo floors, WagOn Bbcd, Corn Crib.-dranery,
foe., under Iho same roof. There is also a Brick
Wash-house, Smokc-hoUso, dnd a well of never-foil-
ing water, with a pump in it, under the same roof,
ahd other out-buildings. A Brick Capable of
containing 80 hogaheadsof water, and a young thriv-
ing Orchard of bearing fruit-, a good Dime Kim, &c.
The buildings were all built within *it year*.' •

Juno 24i lßi7.—rtf GEORGE MYERS.
Sale, -

• TilE subscribers oHerat private sale that valu-
able fannv situate in South Middleton
Cumberland conhty,'about 3$ miles south of Car-
litfle.ncar the Forge road, containing between
■:,

n; 90 and 100 Acres,/.;
of first rato limestone land. The improvements

a n are a LOG HOUSE and 1,00 BARN,
(the latter nearly now) a good Ten&Af

|"H*|P»housu, and other outbuildings, an Ap«
Orchard of thriving tVees, together

with a number of cherry anti poach trees, :all. In
thriving condition. Awell ofexcellent water near
tho door, &c. Between,l4 and 15* tores of Iho
above is Woodland, ami is well limbered, The
remainder is cleared land and in a higlf stale of
oiillivatiom • •. .-f ■}'

Persons wishing to vtew.tho property-will (mil
on either of. the undersigned, whoroside-fntbO
township aforesaid; JACOB WISE* ' u -

rißNßtf WfSB;; V'!
FKfiDJSKICK WJSfe ; ;

' jidtn'rs. of iVcdtrich JFae, »SVvrf«V.
Juno 17, ISl7—2m*

Health made.easy forthoX*coplc‘)
Or Vhyixcal Trainings to make their jLihei’.in . thU

World Ling and Happyk by the author of jSdu. ;•

Cation; As, It Is, Ought to Be; 'arid Might ‘.
Be,” First Aintricnn .Edition, with

Additi6ns7<‘
#

- .•/; ,

BEING an elementary and Interesting troalisa orl
Self Knowledge. Containing ehort and'enter-

taining ailidM on ■ ■ ‘ V ;-
Food; heart, Glands, ' Strength,''^'
Ealing, Stomach, . Nerves, ’
Digestion, InvcV, Bhilns, hid Age, ••

Blood, Lungs; Mind, Alan,
Sccreiions, Arltries, Senses, .Woman,
Head, Veins, Healthy Disease,

..
&c. &c.&c. ,

Togelhoi wi'lli the Groat Secret—Success|n I.ifb.
haw Alinlned—how to do ohd cHecliof
crror—habits—passions—w6mnh i,

kcrllicd—rtiun’s errors—Hcli ttrid icier—Wriuo
and errors—Wbinah how bmdb dp|i»
ca te--woman’s vlrtbn«i ninldli'oii, &c; idee; .

'J’Jlo whole designed for (lie iioblb of im*
I proving and extending education driiohgsl thbbcopie,
imparling vnluablb knowledge 6H thb [lltyslolpgy of
the human frame, and Urn Ufts tvhich goVbhi mental
and bodily health, &ct.

Any person sending 21? cehls enclosed in a letter
ihnil receive pile feopy by mail; oV live copies will be
sent for $1; Address, hoMage paid

0. B.'/lEBER&Cb. :

May 27, 1847.—1 y
CO* This valuable work conUins (ih. U’uoJccitod

form) 177 pages. , . .. .

Uovtir’N rirst Premium Wrll/ng
inks • . ■; -h./.

FHOM far, linro, iliocfclcbraii'JTrnfMioriirChoni-
laliy.in llio Univoreily.of ftwwjplMmy.

uDddf .lrie.l W'U lk««k
voil to abiiJ nio another Milo, a« I tind u to bb,e»-
ccllciil. I ini your*, My. nftbß*; iIAKE,'*,

From i)r. Lockoi of Clndnnnll, (ii»lliigul«W ,fot.
his numeroussduntiflo frosbd»the*i,‘ • , -

“Medical Cdllbgo bf Ohio, ClhHhnolk >
: , , Jftiiuorjr IT, 1844*

“Having Used Mr. Horn'* Writing Ink,l«m sat-
is fiej U,tii it is.ihb heM which llnsbM b<>mo tp my.
rfuotvleclgb, »ml especially in it excellent for the yse
of tllo Stcbl Finis, aiul will not torroda thorn, e*bn w

■ HipUN t»6<3Ktei i’rofi of Chemistry.’’ ...
Hover*a Adamantine - i

From a well kiibwh autaptihe. gentleman. - * ’
. i.lMilKFebl 27,1846;

"Mr» Joseph K. itbvor-^Bir: A. \ise of ypuf Ce-
ment, nnJ Home practical tests of jUehperioriiy, hud'
induced mo to {ccuimncml.lt.tgi othbty as an Itivolu;
hlo lullclo for mcmHhu-vfJhlnov Glass, or Cabinet
Ware. V- ~i : * CAMPBELLTUOJIFIT, v >

, , : . -.“Analytic Chemist.V-i
Forsale at the manufactory,Wholesale

1011, No.,’ 87 North .Third .Street, oppoftt* 'Oburry

Street, Philadelphia; by • M '\.&ei'urtr.i JOSEPH E. HOVE!!, Manu/acturtr :
‘ Mjiy 18 1847f J
n\VAIM'S PAWf ‘»Mh. nrue-
D arliolo JUII »**<«*/•* ,v. B, ri.EMINQ.
stofoof

Jgly 15, Isl7*


